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tien that the mioney paid by the. defendant was forfeîted, and for

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwvich.
J. D). Grandpré, for tiie plaintiff.
F. 1). Davis, for the defendant.

SUTHERILAND, J., ini a wrAitten judgment, set out the ternis of
the agreement, which was ini writing, and provided for ias
payment of $200, and for pay-ment of the. balance, $1,600, by
monthly instalments, wýithi interest..

Thec ontract centained a clause providing that tiane was to be
censid.ered of tIie essence, and, unless the paymrents xerepunetually

made, the. agreement siioild b. null and void, and the. vep4Gr
siieuld h. at liberty to reseill

Thi. defeudant made the. cash payment and xnine xnônthly pay-
Ments of 820 each, the. last b4ing fer the. one due on the 2**h

July, 1917.
Between the. date of tiie contract, soon aller wiehd the

defendaiit wenit u4e posession, and the. &th Jauary, 1919, the
defendanl made improvemnents whieh lied substantiafly enhanc4
the value ef the property.

The. defedant failiug te make the. f urtiier meontMyv paym.8nte
forwhchth paitiff wa presing, the latter, on the Sti anury

commncedthis action.
()n tie. day the writ waB issued, and befere siie wa *em4

threwith, the. defendant went to the plaintiff with $100i ah,
dmlittedily tiie atiunt ef thi. then everdue anentiily isamn
anditend.ed hhatsupu tehi,». Tii. defendaut said liat the plain

tiff tid lier that lie would net accept the arre&rs uule4 se. pa4
8W for eprw. Th,. costs vere et that tinie lessa li.» $50.

l'ie. defendant .ntered an appearance; and tiie pleintif
ni@ved for surnnar judgnent; t e motion was dismimed.

BSota»ti lat .er, tii. dfnat . s iusband went te the. plain*f
and nO<ero le puy birn$120iii settlemient. By tis limea&further

ýUWMent of $20 lad, no doubt, coine due mider the gennt

MOey an ad lie wanted ")0 more and tiet lie (tii. iiusba4
re eil hiseand byasaying lie would net give a cent more tha
thc$Z).The Monanttl.epup.n paid th sum) ef $120 into Court

with her defnc, "in full set4lenu of the. plalntiWe' allge
clmi for arreaN of puirelii&exmoniey uider covenns..

wihtb.admttn thaI the. s.id amout Is payable under lihe po
viWotï tJitnof," anid uking that in any event alie h.ý relievt
froim any aUl]Wd forfeture uder the agreemnt. The -litf
did notlinir towaniii acet>ti tiie said gii, and the malter &n


